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Biographical/Administrative History
Mundelein College was established by the Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary (BVMs) in 1929 and classes began in the fall of 1930. It was the first self-contained skyscraper college for women at the time of its founding. Mundelein pioneered areas such as the Weekend College and graduate level religious and liberal arts classes. It ran from 1929 until 1991 when it became affiliated with Loyola University Chicago. At the time of its affiliation, Mundelein was the last four year women’s college in Illinois.

Scope and Content
The Mundelein Audio Visual Collection contains recordings of Mundelein faculty, staff, students, visitors and speakers. It includes one-hundred and ninety two audio cassette tapes, one hundred and sixty one magnetic reel-to-reels, nine gramophone records, eighteen films, one hundred and two videos (forty eight videocassettes, thirty eight master videocassettes, eighteen type B videotapes and nine digital video discs) and are housed in twenty eight boxes.

Some of the audio visual collection was digitized in 2013 through a grant project funded by the Illinois State Historic Records Advisory Board and the BVMs. The selected audio visual materials were sent out to The Media Reserve. When returned, each file was quality controlled to ensure the digital copies were viable. There are three copies of each digital file; a preservation copy, a midlevel use and a mp3. The digital files reside on two separate external hard drives with the original hard drive being stored off site and the backup to be used for research. The materials that have been digitized are noted individually in the finding aid.
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After the digitization of select audio visual materials, the collection was re-labeled and re-processed because of discrepancies between the finding aid and item labels. The collection was given item numbers for each box to make it easier to find items within the box. Each item has a label on the outside of its case containing the box number, item number and title. If speakers are listed in the finding aid the case label states “For speakers, see MC AV finding aid.”

When re-labeling the collection, a small number of the cassette tapes were listened to when there were major discrepancies between tape labels, case labels and the finding aid. In most cases, the only new information added to the item’s case was the item number. If speakers are listed in the finding aid, it is noted on the item’s case label. In order to make titles fit on an item’s case the following abbreviations were used:

- Ann Ida Gannon, BVM = AIG
- Association = Assn.
- Audio-Visual = AV
- Communication: Comm.
- Conference = Con.
- Department = Dept.
- Institute of Pastoral Studies = IPS
- Mundelein College = MC
- Oral History = O.H.
- Philosophy = Phil.
- Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary = BVM
- Theology= Theo.

Labels were not created for Box 10: Gramophones due to archival concerns about the housing of the records. Additionally, labels were not created for Items 34-36 in Box 2 due to discrepancies in content and the ability to listen to the tapes.

This series is comprised of audio cassettes relating to various speakers, events, alumnae and administrative tasks and there are twelve sub-series as follows:

**Subseries 1A: Academic Awards, 1963, Box 1**
There is one recording in this subseries and it is of the 1963 Honors convocation.

**Subseries 1B: Academic Departments, 1969-1977, n.d., Box 1**
This subseries consist of speeches and meetings from three various academic departments at Mundelein College.

**Subseries 1C: Other Programs and Institutes, 1964, 1979, n.d., Box 1**
This subseries consists of speeches and recordings of various programs and meetings held at Mundelein College.

**Subseries 1D: Administration, 1963, Box 1**
This subseries consists of five administrative recordings focusing on analysis of the college and women’s colleges.

This subseries consists of oral histories given by Mundelein faculty as well as some interviews given by faculty.
This subseries consists of speeches and interviews given by former Mundelein President Sister Ann Ida Gannon, BVM during and after her time in office.

Subseries 1G: Staff, 1971, Box 1
This subseries consists of an oral history given by staff member John E. Daugherty.

This subseries consists of speeches and oral histories given by alumnae as well as oral histories from Classes of 1932-1975.


This subseries consists of recording from various visitors to Mundelein’s campus as well as campus events such as Parent Weekend Panels and the Magnificat Medal Ceremony.

This subseries is comprised of recordings from various religious conferences, panels and speeches given by alumnae, religious and public figures.

This subseries is comprised of recording from campus activities such as the Mary Festival, Student Orientation, Women’s History Week and the Mundelein Cheer Song.

Series 2: Magnetic Tape Reel to Reel
This series is comprised of reel to reels relating to faculty lectures, performances, events on Mundelein’s Campus.

Subseries 2A: Academic Departments, 1982, 1977, Box 4
This subseries is comprised of two recordings from a music department recital and theology department lecture.

This subseries consists of recordings by Mundelein faculty from departmental lectures, workshops, musical performances and classes.

This subseries consists of various speeches and talks led by three of Mundelein’s Presidents; Sister Ann Ida Gannon, BVM, John Richert, Sister Susan Rink, BVM.

Subseries 2D: Alumnae, 1970, 1974, Box 5
This subseries consists of two recordings of speeches made by Mundelein Alumnae.

Subseries 2E: Buildings/Campus, 1969
This subseries is comprised of seven recordings from the Learning Resource Center dedication with interviews of faculty members and alumnae, honorary degree conferral and speeches from the event.

Subseries 2F: Chicago, n.d, box 5
This subseries consists of an advertisement recording from WFMT.

This subseries consists of recordings from conferences, assemblies, seminars and award ceremonies held at Mundelein or attended by Mundelein faculty. The subjects range from lectures on aging to relations between the United States and Eastern Europe.
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This subseries consists of recordings of speeches given by prominent visitors to Mundelein’s campus. The subjects range from discussions on Vietnam, human rights, film and art.


This subseries is comprised of speeches given by religious leaders at conferences, and lectures.

**Subseries 2J: Religious Activities, 1970, 1983, Box 8**

This subseries is comprised of two recordings from the 1983 Mary Festivals and a recording from the 1970 orientation.

**Subseries 2K: Students, n.d., Box 8**

This subseries consists of a recording by Mercedes McCambridge.


This subseries consists of two recordings from Mundelein commencement ceremonies and an unidentified recording.

---

**Series 3: Gramophones**

This series is comprised of gramophone recordings from the music department, Mundelein College Verse Choir and a speech from Sister Ann Ida Gannon at a religious conference.

**Subseries 3A: Academic Departments, n.d., Box 10**

This subseries consists of seven recordings from the music department of works by classical composers such as Bach, Beethoven, Debussy and Chopin.

**Subseries 3B: Organizations, n.d., Box 10**

This subseries is comprised of an undated recording from the Mundelein Verse Speaking Choir which was started by Sister Mary Leola Oliver and had a radio contract with NBC.

**Subseries 3C: Religious, 1959, Box 10**

This subseries is comprised of a recording of Mundelein President Sister Ann Ida Gannon talking at a religious conference.

---

**Series 4: Films**

This series is comprised of films from dedications of new buildings on campus, commencement and award ceremonies, and visitors to campus.

**Subseries 4A: Presidents, n.d., Box 11**

This subseries consists of three films of the Bob Hope monologue that honors Sister Ann Ida’s fifteenth year as Mundelein’s President.

**Subseries 4B: Buildings/Campus, 1950, n.d., Boxes 12-13**

This subseries consists of two films from the groundbreaking and dedication ceremonies of Coffey Hall and the Sacred Heart Shrine on Mundelein’s campus.

**Subseries 4C: Commencement, 1965, Box 28**

This subseries consists of a film of highlights from the 1965 Commencement ceremony.

**Subseries 4D: Events, n.d., Box 14**

This subseries consists of a film from an undated Magnificat Medal ceremony.

**Subseries 4E: Visitors, n.d., Box 11**

This subseries consists of a film from David Sarnoff’s visit to Mundelein.

**Subseries 4F: Students, n.d., Box 15**

This subseries consists of a film of students from the class of 1955.

**Subseries 4G: Unidentified, 1974, n.d., Boxes 16-21**

This subseries consists of commercial and unidentified films.
Series 5: Videos
This series is comprised of videos from classes at Mundelein, films from around campus that were used for a promotional video and speeches by Mundelein faculty, Presidents and alumnae. There are also films from three fiftieth class reunions, conferences, events and student activities.

This subseries consists of six videos taken of different classes and academic talks at Mundelein.

Subseries 5B: Other Programs and Institutes, 1981, Box 22
This subseries is comprised of a videocassette about Mundelein’s Weekend College.

This subseries consists of videos from an open house event, a lecture and footage taken around Mundelein by the Public Relations department which was used for a recruitment video.

Subseries 5D: Faculty, 1980, 1984, 2009, Box 24
This subseries consists of three talks given by Mundelein faculty members and a video of the funeral mass for Rev. William Murphy.

This subseries consists of speeches by Mundelein President’s Sister Mary Brenan Breslin, Sister Ann Ida Gannon and Sister Susan Rink.

This subseries consists of an interview with the Director of the Alumnae Association, three videos from different classes fiftieth reunion and videos from alumnae Mercedes McCambridge, Jane Trahey and Lynne Sheeran Tuite.

Subseries 5G: Buildings/Campus, 1969, Box 25
This subseries consists of four videos from the Learning Resource Center Dedication

Subseries 5H: Commencement, 1971, Box 25
This subseries consists of a video from the 1971 Masters of Arts in Religious Studies commencement ceremony.

This subseries consists of videos from a conference on Gender and Communication, discussions held during parents’ weekend and the 1991 Loyola Mundelein Affiliation address to the students.

This subseries consists of a video about BVM history videos about Cardinal Bernadin and his death.

Subseries 5K: Student Activities, 1987-1989, n.d., Box 26
This subseries consists of three videocassettes from the students Cabaret M.A.P from 1987-1989 and a video about the Civil Rights Movement on the north shore of Chicago.
Subjects:
Education
Sister Justitia Coffey
Sister Ann Ida Gannon
Mundelein College
Weekend College
Women’s Education
Mercedes McCambridge
Catholicism
Award Ceremonies
Sister Susan Rink
## Mundelein College Audio/Visual Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audio Cassettes</td>
<td>1-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Tape Reel-to-Reel</td>
<td>12-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamophones</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Films</td>
<td>20-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videos</td>
<td>21-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14 **Inner City Program:** Public School Desegregation 1964
   Speaker: John Coons.
15 **Inner City Program:** Consumer Fraud 1964
   Speaker: Msgr. John J. Egan.
16 **Inner City Program:** The Role of the Teacher in the Prevention and Treatment of the Juvenile Delinquent 1964
   Speaker: Doris Summerville.
17 **Inner City Program:** Storytelling n.d.
   Speaker: Charlemae Rollins.
18 **Inner City Program:** “How Come Christmas” and “Poetry” n.d.
   Speaker: Charlemae Rollins.
19 **Weekend College:** Faculty Workshop Tape 1 1979
   Digitized: 2013
20 **Weekend College:** Faculty Workshop Tape 1 1979
21 **Weekend College:** Faculty Workshop Tape 2 1979
   Digitized: 2013
22 **Weekend College:** Faculty Workshop Tape 2 1979
23 **Weekend College:** Faculty Workshop Tape 3 1979
   Digitized: 2013

**Subseries 1D: Administration**

24 **Institutional Analysis:** Meeting with a Speaker 1963
   Speakers: Dr. Cronkite.
   Digitized: 2013
25 **Institutional Analysis:** Meeting with a Speaker 1963
   Speakers: Dr. George Shuster and the Committee on the Organization of the College.
   Digitized: 2013
26 **Institutional Analysis:** Meeting with a Speaker 1963
   Speakers: Professor Morse.
   Digitized: 2013
27 **Women’s College Coalition:** Focus Groups on Women’s Colleges 1985

**Subseries 1E: Faculty**

28 **Corcoran, Irma, BVM:** Oral History Tape 1 1987
   Speakers: Irma Corcoran; Margery Frisbie.
   Digitized: 2013
29 **Corcoran, Irma, BVM:** Oral History Tape 1 1987
   Speakers: Irma Corcoran; Margery Frisbie.
   Digitized: 2013
30 **Dee, John Michael, BVM:** Oral History 1987
   Speakers: John Michael Dee, BVM; Mary Healey, BVM.
   Digitized: 2013
31 **Duffy, Terese Avila, BVM:** Memorial Service 1970
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Fogarty, Mary Gregoria, BVM: Oral History Tape 1</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Fogarty, Mary Gregoria, BVM: Oral History Tape 2</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Forsyth, Katharine, BVM: Oral History</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Harrington, Ann, BVM: Oral History</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Heyck, Denis: Interview for Midday on experiences in and book about</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Sandra Gair; Denis Heyck.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Heyck, Denis: Interview for Studs Terkel Program speaking about Nicaragua</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Studs Terkel; Denis Heyck.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Kenney, Catherine/Kathryn: Interview on Jane Austen</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Kriebs, Mary Columba, BVM: Oral History Tape 1</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Kriebs, Mary Columba, BVM: Oral History Tape 2</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Kriebs, Mary Columba, BVM: Oral History Tape 3</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Kriebs, Mary Columba, BVM: Oral History Tape 4</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Lesner, St. Victor, BVM: Oral History Tape 1</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: St. Victor Lesner, BVM; Margery Frisbie.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Lesner, St. Victor, BVM: Oral History Tape 1</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: St. Victor Lesner, BVM; Margery Frisbie.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>McNeil, Mary Donald, BVM: Radio Broadcast about the annual Classics Conference</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Mary Donald McNeil, BVM; Jack Eigen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Memories of Justitia Coffey, BVM: Oral History Tape 1</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Sr. Patricia Kennedy; Sr. M. Elrite Archer; Sr. M. Anne McCarron; Sr. M. Frances Dougher; Sebastienne Canavan, BVM; Bartella O’Connor, BVM; Justa Sheehan, BVM; Sr. M. Carlos Keeler; Sr. Barbara Ann Korak; Sr. M. Ann Elizabeth Phelps; Sr. M. Clarence Hackler; Sr. M. Jean Ward; Sr. M. Jacqueline Daly; Mary Roger Ryan, BVM; Sr. M. Davidis Devine; Sr. Helen Sevra; Sr. Gladys Ramaley.</td>
<td>Digitized: 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Memories of Justitia Coffey, BVM: Oral History Tape 2</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Sr. M. Lorraine Gorrick; Sr. Mary Eunice Dougherty; Sr. M. Blandina Mosgrove; Sr. Mary Anita Cannon; Jane Coogan, BVM;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mary Robert Hugh Pendergast, BVM.
Digitized: 2013

48 **Memories of Justitia Coffey, BVM**: Oral History Tape 3 1989
Speakers: Sr. Mary Cramer (Margery Cramer); Ann Ida Gannon, BVM; Cecilia Wasisco; Katharine Forsyth, BVM; Sharon Rose, BVM; Megs Langdon.
Digitized: 2013

49 **Memories of Mundelein College Faculty**: Oral History Tape 1 1988
Speakers: Clara Bormann, BVM; Francine Gould, BVM.
Digitized: 2013

50 **Memories of Mundelein College Faculty**: Oral History Tape 2 1988
Speakers: Clara Bormann, BVM; Francine Gould, BVM.
Digitized: 2013

51 **Memories of Mundelein College Faculty**: Oral History Tape 1 1988
Speakers: Margery Frisbie; Sr. Bartella O’Connor.
Digitized: 2013

52 **Memories of Mundelein College Faculty**: Oral History Tape 2 1988
Speakers: Margery Frisbie; Sr. Bartella O’Connor; Anna Ruth Bethke, BVM.
Digitized: 2013

53 **Thornton, Madelena, BVM**: Oral History n.d.
Digitized: 2013

54 **Zonsius, Margaret, BVM**: Oral History 1997
Speakers: Margaret Zonsius, BVM; Joan Steinbrecher.
Digitized: 2013

1A 1 **Zonsius, Margaret, BVM**: Oral History, Side A 1997
Format: Audio CD
Speakers: Margaret Zonsius, BVM; Joan Steinbrecher.
Digitized: 2013

2 **Zonsius, Margaret, BVM**: Oral History, Side B 1997
Format: Audio CD
Speakers: Margaret Zonsius, BVM; Joan Steinbrecher.
Digitized: 2013

3 **Zonsius, Margaret, BVM**: Oral History 1997
Format: Data DVD
Speakers: Margaret Zonsius, BVM; Joan Steinbrecher.
Digitized: 2013

**Subseries 1F: Presidents**

Speaker: Ann Ida Gannon, BVM.
Digitized: 2013
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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Speakers: Fr. Cortelyou; Theodore Hesburgh, UND; Ann Ida Gannon, BVM; Preston Bradley

69 Gannon, Ann Ida, BVM: Testimonial Dinner 1975
Speakers: Fr. Cortelyou; Theodore Hesburgh, UND; Ann Ida Gannon, BVM; Preston Bradley

Speaker: Ann Ida Gannon, BVM.
Digitized: 2013

71 Gannon, Ann Ida, BVM: Women as President 1974
Speaker: Ann Ida Gannon, BVM.
Digitized: 2013

Subseries 1G: Staff

72 Daugherty, John E.: Oral History Tape 1 1971
Digitized: 2013

73 Daugherty, John E.: Oral History Tape 1 1971
Digitized: 2013

Subseries 1H: Alumnae

74 Back to College Day: Alumnae on the Move LRC Dedication Ceremony 1969
Speakers: Peggy Roach; Mary Williams; Lois Kay Willard; Patricia Ewers; Dorothy Sugurue; Mrs. Bernard Cunningham; Sherry Finneran; Jane Trahey; Mrs. John Ratto; Anne Carr, BVM; Ann Ida Gannon, BVM.

75 Back to College Day: Alumnae on the Move: LRC Dedication Ceremony Tape 1 1969
Speakers: Peggy Roach; Mary Williams; Lois Kay Willard; Patricia Ewers; Dorothy Sugurue; Mrs. Bernard Cunningham; Sherry Finneran; Jane Trahey.
Digitized: 2013

Note: Box 1A is found after Subseries 1E

2 1 Back to College Day: Alumnae on the Move: LRC Dedication Ceremony Tape 2 1969
Speakers: Jane Trahey; Mrs. John Ratto; Anne Carr, BVM; Ann Ida Gannon, BVM.
Digitized: 2013

2 Back to College Day: Review of Book Lecture 1962
Speaker: Mary Donald McNeil, BVM.

3 Class of 1932 and Class of 1934: Oral History n.d., 1975
Speakers: Marion Delahunty Coghlan; Catherine Louise Finger Schmidt; Marion Elizabeth Jeffers Ryan.
Digitized: 2013
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4 **Class of 1932 and Class of 1936**: Oral History
Speakers: Helen Fullam Driscoll; Helen Ruth Meyers; Virginia O’Connell McLaughlin; Harriett Catherine Reed; Violet Catherin Kilbane Springenberg; Charlotte Wilcox.
Digitized: 2013

5 **Class of 1933**: Oral History
Speakers: Rhea Ann Moustakis Collins; Dorothy Welden Carton; Gretchen Kretschmer Finn; Jane Molloy Philbin.
Digitized: 2013

6 **Class of 1935**: Oral History
Speakers: Lucile Barett Jautz; Lillian Marie Gorman; Mae C. Murphy Walsh; Ann M. Lally.
Digitized: 2013

7 **Class of 1937**: Oral History
Speakers: Lorraine Horn Heideman; Mary Geiger Copeland; Mary Rose Brown Casey; Beryl Klein Mosher; Jean McKeever Egan; Rita Smith Grill; Cecilia Wasisco.
Digitized: 2013

8 **Class of 1938**: Oral History
Speakers: Catherine Kay Heerey Sullivan; Suzanne Mary Adams Schoaffenberger; Margaret Mary McMahon Murray; Katherine Louise Taft DeLage; Helen Coleman Hoy.
Digitized: 2013

9 **Class of 1939**: Oral History
Speakers: Alice Addison Barasa; Catherine Therese Wilkins Crowley; Mary Agnes Griffin; Patricia Honora Connor Brombach; Kathryn Margaret Byrne Schutte; LaVonne Helen Hayes Mooney; Dorothy M. Stalzer Dussman; Elizabeth B. Boehme Nesbitt; Ruthmae Amann Quinlan.
Digitized: 2013

10 **Class of 1940**: Oral History
Speakers: Marguerite McNulty Mitchell; Clare Anderson Shea; Mary Reilly Dolan; Megs Mitchell Langdon; Marjorie Byrne Goldrick; Elizabeth Leslie Mengel.
Digitized: 2013

11 **Class of 1941**: Oral History
Speakers: Evelyn Templeman Groble; Ellen Jane Fitzgibbon; Margaret A. Groark Kohnen; Dorothy Jean Sugrue; Catherine M. Miller Heatherly; Hattie Marie Weldon Schuetz.
Digitized: 2013

12 **Class of 1942**: Oral History
Speakers: Mary Ellen Kelly Hayes; Irene Elizabeth Weber; Rosemary Lanahan (Sr. Jean Monica Lanahan); Lavinia Cole Carrigan; Rita Kennelly (Sr. M. Marina Kennelly).
Digitized 2013

13 **Class of 1943**: Oral History
Speakers: Julia A. Case Happ; Mary Elizabeth Walsh Rafferty; Sallie Jane Cahill Drabinowicz; Frances Sheridan LaKore Zannin; Elizabeth Millar Schueneman; Patricia Cummings Siebert.
Digitized: 2013

14 **Class of 1944**: Oral History
Speakers: Jeanne Catherine O’Malley Smith; Patricia Helen Bledsoe; Patricia Gallagher; Mary K. Jones Reedy; Mary Catherine Quin Prendergast; Margery Rowbottom Frisbie, Mary Jane Maloney Larkin; Helen Sauer Brown.
Digitized: 2013

15 **Class of 1945**: Oral History
Speakers: June Adele Rettig; June Marie Tatge Treacy; Mildred Irene Fox Cummings; Mary Jane Harvey Ratty; Irene Helen O’Flaherty Foster; Irene Mary Foster Doyle; Virginia Marion Boots Philips; Cyrilla F. Boyle Bajda.
Digitized: 2013

16 **Class of 1946**: Oral History Tape 1
Speakers: Gerry Carol Thorpe Jung; Eddyjo Noonan Bradley; Eleanor Layden Petterson; Patricia Mary Hollahan Judge.
Digitized: 2013

17 **Class of 1946**: Oral History Tape 2
Speakers: Gerry Carol Thorpe Jung; Eddyjo Noonan Bradley; Eleanor Layden Petterson; Patricia Mary Hollahan Judge.
Digitized: 2013

18 **Class of 1946**: Oral History Tape 3
Speakers: Gerry Carol Thorpe Jung; Eddyjo Noonan Bradley; Eleanor Layden Petterson; Patricia Mary Hollahan Judge.
Digitized: 2013

19 **Class of 1947**: Oral History
Speakers: Eloise Thomas, BVM; Beth Mary Goodwillie Lucas; Rita Agnes Winkates Cappeller; Margaret Anne Griebel Magnoson; Grace Foran Szalinski.
Digitized: 2013

20 **Class of 1948**: Oral History Tape 1
Speakers: Margaret M. Campell; June Wheeler Kasper; Florence Moore Buccieri; Marie Clarke Wirsing; Frances Mary Cashman; Catherine Cashman; Kathryn Malatesta Hallagan; Jeanne Therese Smith Nolan.
Digitized: 2013

21 **Class of 1948**: Oral History Tape 2
Speakers: Margaret M. Campell; June Wheeler Kasper; Florence Moore Buccieri; Marie Clarke Wirsing; Frances Mary Cashman; Catherine Cashman; Kathryn Malatesta Hallagan; Jeanne Therese Smith Nolan.
Digitized: 2013

22 **Class of 1949**: Oral History
1976
Women and Leadership Archives
Loyola University Chicago

Speakers: Rossie Ann Gibson; Patricia Nealin; Mary Francis Ryan Burke; Patricia O'Donoghue Murphy; Joan Newhart, BVM; Elizabeth Mary O'Reilly Devine; Adeline Lococo; Carol Ellen Stutz Hopkins. Digitized: 2013

23 **Class of 1950**: Oral History Tape 1
Speakers: Juanita Marie Gilmor Serapin; Mary Rita Buckley Culhouse; Mary Cruz Roman Lopez; Joan Leslie Merrick Waddick; Edith Patricia Padden Murphy; Donna Radtke Campbell; Patricia Jean O’Mara Lambert; Mary Merrick McDonnell. Digitized: 2013

24 **Class of 1950**: Oral History Tape 2
Speakers: Mary Rita Barrett Costin; Mary Fran Walon O’Mara; Kay Helmdorf White; Nancy Sue Hilger Boch; Mary Catherine Kay Tobin Kelley; Mary Hayes Folliard. Digitized: 2013

25 **Class of 1951 and Class of 1952**: Oral History
Class of 1951 Speakers: Margaret Mary Peggy Egan Namovic; Mary Lu Erhard Fox; Nona Arnoldi Owens; Anne Marie Doogan; Norene Trapp Mahoney; Rose Anne Leathy Grimes; Geraldine Tyrrell Hanrahan; Katusha Marilyn Didenko. Class of 1952 Speakers: Sr. Ann Christine Heintz (Barbara Heintz); Laura Bergamin Gruber; Patricia Winkler St. Clair; Patricia Louise Hooper Mielecki. Digitized: 2013

26 **Class of 1953 and Class of 1954**: Oral History

27 **Class of 1955 and Class of 1956**: Oral History
Speakers: Margaret Quinn Quaid; Mary Caddigan O’Brien; Class of 1955 Speakers: Rosemarie Daly Kowols; Alice Campbell; Virginia Frances Gilles Thinner; Lois Ann Moriarty Gels. Class of 1956 Speakers: Mary Lou Doherty; Virginia Leidinger, Catherine Frances McManamon Tarpey. Digitized: 2013

28 **Class of 1957 and Class of 1958**: Oral History
Class of 1957 Speakers: Patricia O’Donnell Ewers; Joan Conroy; Patricia Jean Cannon Conran; Genevieve Teutsch Wise; Mary Alice Rankin Jovan. Class of 1958 Speakers: Mary Thomas Eliz. Helgeson Tangrey, Melissa Cecili Lewis Farrell; Pauline Margaret Abraham Tarvardian; Suzanne Therese McBride Feldmann; Ann Marie Toland Serb. Digitized: 2013

29 **Class of 1959**: Oral History Tape 1
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Speakers: Mary Katherine O’Malley Daly; Mary Phyllis Pauli Folgaro; June Diane Wesol Hill; Jeanine Dwyer Huml; Mary Ellen Cahill Stalzer; Margaret Peggy McLennon Curran. Digitized: 2013

30 Class of 1959: Oral History Tape 2 n.d.
Speakers: Mary Katherine O’Malley Daly; Mary Phyllis Pauli Folgaro; June Diane Wesol Hill; Jeanine Dwyer Huml; Mary Ellen Cahill Stalzer; Margaret Peggy McLennon Curran. Digitized: 2013

Class of 1960 Speakers: Therese Bridget McManamon; Lillian Michelle Lewis Lohr; Kathleen Marie Hotton; Nancy Ann Butler Slagg. Class of 1961 Speakers: Nancy Inyre Geyer; Gloria Jean Callaci; Patricia Lynn Riggs; Barbara Hartke; Ann Imelda Moran Latimer.
Digitized: 2013

Speakers: Margaret Ann Nguzil Vitha; Ann Mary Harrington (Sr. St. Rem Harrington); Mary McTeague; Jean Marie Woods Roche; Joan McCabe Drennan; Mary Veronica Williams; Rosemary Elizabeth Scherer Cox; Judy Ann Cook Nielsen; Virginia Ann Larder Miller. Digitized: 2013

Class of 1963 Speakers: Marge Irede Ostrander Ludwig; Mary Eileen Devereux; Peggy Elsholz Venechek; Jay Lynn Swanson Shanahan; Rosemary Harrington Bush; Patricia Ann Giles Satterthwaite; Mildred Coffaro Iliopoulos. Class of 1964 Speakers: Patricia Krochmal Luonogo; Patti Jayne Tighe.
Digitized: 2013

34 Class of 1965: Oral History 1977
Speakers: Patricia Laraia; Mary Michael Parent Warnemuende; Christine Catherine Mocarski; Virginia Marian Finnegan Maurer; Josephine Marchio Brown; Kathryn Ann Krieter Sloan; Sherry Marie Nyro Lynch.
Digitized: 2013

Speakers: Roberta Anne Bohan Quinn; Laura Nutini; Kathryn Elaine Duskey Gemperle; Nancy Wiaduck Smith; Mary Jardine Barrett; Carol Stachyra Scherrer.
Digitized: 2013

Speakers: Roberta Bohan Quinn; Laura Nutini; Kathryn Duskey Gemperle; Nancy Wiaduck Smith; Mary Jardine Barrett; Carol Stachyra Scherrer

Speakers: Helen Anne Brown Neustadt; Patricia Ann Manion Koeferl;
Women and Leadership Archives
Loyola University Chicago

Laura Snow Gawlik; Ann Giffard Kanzer; Helen Bourke Voncky.
Digitized: 2013

**Class of 1968**: Oral History
Speakers: Jennifer Joyce Von Pritschyns; Maryellen Claire Morelli Campion; Kathleen Ellen Henzler Anderson; Mary Stephanie Thompson Olaes.
Digitized: 2013

**Class of 1969**: Oral History
Speakers: Laura Elizabeth Garvey McCormick; Maureen Ganey Geraghty; Alana Jeanne Theusch Burke; Susan Wright; Monica Becker Choca; Catherine Ann Glynn; Susan Knicker Deronne; Nancy Eileen Kruse.
Digitized: 2013

**Class of 1970 and Class of 1971**: Oral History Tape 1
Digitized: 2013

**Class of 1972 and Class of 1973**: Oral History Tape 1
Class of 1972 Speakers: Rita DeMonte; Kathleen Hogan. Class of 1973 Speakers: Eileen Marion Melia Lowrance; Mary Lucille Milano; Helen Doria; Patricia Susan Rom; Mary Chris La Kome; Susan Anne Swaback.
Digitized: 2013

**Class of 1974 and Class of 1975**: Oral History
Class of 1974 Speakers: Denise Harvey McLinden; Judith Zonsius, OSB; Kathleen Anne Bias Kennedy; Susan Ann Rans; Linda Hahn Osowski; Suzanne Byers Murray. Class of 1975 Speakers: Kathleen Frances Kiley; Paula Marie Merriman Loret DeMola; Deborah Snow; Denise Jean D’Onofrio Sipola; Deborah Joan Boadeau; Maura Joan Clancy; Mary Kathryn Zerela.
Digitized: 2013

**Gist Gilliam, Sharon**: Phi Alpha Theta Induction Talk
1985

**Poncedeleon, Muriel Meinken**: Oral History Tape 1
Speakers: Margery Frisbie, Muriel Meinken Poncedeleon.
Digitized: 2013

**Poncedeleon, Muriel Meinken**: Oral History Tape 2
Speakers: Margery Frisbie, Muriel Meinken Poncedeleon.
Digitized: 2013
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47  Roach, Margaret “Peggy”: Oral History Tape 1  n.d.
    Speakers: Margery Frisbie, Margaret Roach.
    Digitized: 2013

48  Roach, Margaret “Peggy”: Oral History Tape 2  n.d.
    Speakers: Margery Frisbie, Margaret Roach.
    Digitized: 2013

49  Roach, Margaret “Peggy”: Oral History Tape 3  n.d.
    Speakers: Margery Frisbie, Margaret Roach.
    Digitized: 2013

50  Roach, Margaret “Peggy”: Oral History Tape 4  n.d.
    Speakers: Margery Frisbie, Margaret Roach.
    Digitized: 2013

51  Zapata, Dominga, HHS: “What is the Place of Holistic Community Development in Hispanic Liberation?”  1982
    Digitized: 2013

Subseries II: Commencement

52  Class of 1971: Graduate Program in Religious Studies Summer Session  1971
    Speakers: Rabbi Milton Kanter; Gertrude Priester; Carol Frances Jegen, BVM; Jean Dolores Schmidt, BVM; Ann Ida Gannon, BVM; Br. Kenneth J. Spiess, FSC

53  Class of 1972: Graduate Program in Religious Studies Summer Session  1972
    Speakers: Ann Ida Gannon, BVM; Carol Frances Jegen, BVM

54  Class of 1973: Graduate Program in Religious Studies Summer Session  1973

55  Class of 1975: Graduate Program in Religious Studies Summer Session  1975

56  Class of 1979: Annual June Commencement  1979
    Speaker: Cecilia Bodman, BVM

57  Class of 1981: Annual June Commencement  1981
    Speakers: Susan Rink, BVM; Shannon Dawson; Rosemary Radford Ruether; Kathleen Hamernik; Thomas P. O’Boyle

58  Class of 1982: Annual June Commencement  1982
    Speakers: Susan Rink, BVM; Anne Carr, BVM

59  Class of 1983: Annual June Commencement  1983
    Speaker: Susan Rink, BVM

60  Class of 1984: Annual June Commencement  1984
    Speakers: Daniel G. Cahill; John Richert; Mary Alma Sullivan, BVM; Mercedes McCambridge

61  Class of 1984: Annual June Commencement Honorary Degrees  1984
    Speakers: Daniel Cahill; Mercedes McCambridge

62  Class of 1985: Annual June Commencement  1985
    Speakers: John Richert; Margaret Garretty, BVM; Helen Garvey, BVM

Mundelein College Audio Visual Collection, 19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td><strong>Class of 1987</strong>: Annual June Commencement Tape 1</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Introduction to Names</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td><strong>Class of 1987</strong>: Annual June Commencement Tape 2</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Names to Closing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td><strong>Class of 1987</strong>: Annual June Commencement Tape 3</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td><strong>Class of 1988</strong>: Annual June Commencement</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td><strong>Class of 1989</strong>: Annual June Commencement</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td><strong>Class of 1990</strong>: Annual June Commencement</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Subseries 1J: Events</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Chavez, Cesar: Untitled</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker: Cesar Chavez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digitized: 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td><strong>Golden Jubilee Celebration</strong></td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Carol Frances Jegen, BVM; Susan Rink, BVM; Tom O’Boyle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digitized: 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td><strong>Golden Jubilee Distinguished Alumnae Award Ceremony</strong>: Tape 1</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Susan Rink, BVM; Judith Scott; Jeanelle Bergen, BVM; Mary Penkala Schoen; Nancy Kloss Bruzzini; Mundelein College Choir; Peggy Roach; Pitzen Brass Ensemble.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td><strong>Golden Jubilee Distinguished Alumnae Award Ceremony</strong>: Tape 2</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Susan Rink, BVM; Judith Scott; Jeanelle Bergen, BVM; Mary Penkala Schoen; Nancy Kloss Bruzzini; Mundelein College Choir; Peggy Roach; Pitzen Brass Ensemble.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td><strong>Magnificat Medal Ceremony</strong></td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker: Miss Sabrino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digitized: 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td><strong>Magnificat Medal Ceremony</strong></td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Dr. Ann Lally; Cardinal Meyer; Ann Ida Gannon, BVM.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digitized: 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td><strong>Mother Teresa</strong>: Sunday Morning in Chicago</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Virginia Gale; Mother Teresa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digitized: 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>Mother Teresa</strong>: Untitled</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker: Mother Teresa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digitized: 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Mother Teresa</strong>: Untitled</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker: Mother Teresa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>Mother Teresa</strong>: Untitled</td>
<td>1974, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Virginia Gale; Mother Teresa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digitized: 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Mother Teresa</strong>: Untitled</td>
<td>1974, 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Virginia Gale; Mother Teresa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>Parents’ Weekend</strong>: Changes on Campus Panel</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Women and Leadership Archives  
Loyola University Chicago

Speakers: Kathy Stauber; Marilou Denbo, BMV; A. Avis; Carol Frances Jegen, BVM; MA O’Connell; K. McCloud; M. Stevens; Helen and Tom Brown; Dean Gloria Lewis. 
Digitized: 2013

6 **Parents’ Weekend**: What’s Going on at Mundelein College Panel 1969
Speakers: Daniel Cahill; Gerry Kurtz; Sherry Finneran; Ann Ida Gannon, BVM; Dr. Russel Barta; Mary Patricia Haley, BVM

**Subseries 1K: Religious**

7 **Call to Action 9th Conference**: Living the Gospel in an Affluent Society 1986
Speaker: Archbishop Rembert Weakland, OSB

8 **Characters of the Old Testament**: Evangelist’s 1966
Speaker: Barnabas Ahern, C.P.

9 **Crisis in the Catholic Church** n.d.
Speaker: Margaret “Peggy” O’Brien Steinfels

10 **Crisis in the Catholic Church** n.d.
Speaker: Margaret “Peggy” O’Brien Steinfels; Bishop Richard J. Sklba

11 **Consecrated Celibacy**: Gift and Challenge n.d.
Speaker: Mary Anne Hoope, BVM

12 **The David Susskind Show**: “Nuns Out of the Habit” 1967
Speakers: David Susskind; Mary Ignatia Griffin, BVM; Joan Delaney, BVM

13 **Didactic Psalms** 1963
Speaker: Carroll Stuhlmueller, C.P.

14 **Didactic Psalms** 1963
Speaker: Carroll Stuhlmueller, C.P.

15 **Dogmatic Constitution of the Church** 1966
Speaker: Barnabas Ahern, C.P.

16 **Dogmatic Constitution of the Church** 1966
Speaker: Barnabas Ahern, C.P.

17 **The Future of Education**: Panel Discussion in Honor of 100 Years of BVMs Teaching in Chicago 1968
Speakers: Ann Ida Gannon, BVM; Paul Goodman; Robert Maynard Hutchins; Elizabeth Sewell.
Digitized: 2013

18 **Great Lakes Pastoral Ministry Gathering**: Women Today: Faithful to the Invitation n.d.
Speaker: Fran Ferder

Speaker: Fran Ferder

20 **Leadership** n.d.
Speaker: Joan Keleher Doyle, BVM

21 **Observance of the 137th Year Anniversary**: Reflections on Religious 1970
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 1L: Student Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women’s History Week: Women’s History is Alive and Well 1986
Speaker: Joan Hoff-Wilson

Women’s History Week: Women, the Constitution, and Pornography 1987
Tape 1
Speaker: Joan Hoff-Wilson

Women’s History Week: Women, the Constitution, and Pornography 1987
Tape 2
Speaker: Joan Hoff-Wilson

Series 2: Magnetic Tape Reel-to-Reel

Subseries 2A: Academic Departments

Music: Fall Recital 1982
Accompanist: Dorothy Dwight, BVM

Theology: Faculty Discussion of Human Sexuality Study done by the Catholic Theological Society of America 1977
Speakers: Mary Donahey, BVM; Marianne Hoope, BVM; Russell Barta; John Szura, OSA

Subseries 2B: Faculty

Barta, Russell: Religion in America Lecture Series: American Civil Religion 1974

Barta, Russell: The Religious Symbols of Middle Americans 1975

Carr, Anne, BVM: On Retrieving Some Traditions: Educational, Communal, Religious 1977

Crowley, Joan Frances, BVM: Faculty Lecture Series: A Trip to Russia 1975

Fortune, Michael: Fellini-Bergman Course 1971

Fortune, Michael: Fellini-Bergman Course: Introductory Lecture 1971

Fortune, Michael: Fellini-Bergman Course: La Dolce Vita Lecture 1971

Griffin, Mary: Strategies of Learning: How to Read a Book 1975

Hill, William: The Importance of Questioning 1972

Jegen, Carol Frances, BVM: The Liturgical Movement (Side 1) n.d.
Barta, Russell: The Secular Society and Its American Critics (Side 2) n.d.

Jegen, Carol Frances, BVM: Man’s Destiny as Seen by Some of the World’s Great Religions n.d.

Jegen, Carol Frances, BVM: Mary: Patroness of the United States: Bicentennial Perspectives 1976

Jegen, Carol Frances, BVM: Prayer in a Renewing Church 1970

Jegen, Mary Evelyn, SND: Justice-Peace Questions and Global Interdependence 1974
Speakers: Mary Evelyn Jegen, SND; James Norris

Lewis, Gloria: A Woman's Place is Where She Makes it 1972
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td><strong>Lilly Faculty Workshop</strong>: Higher Education: Two-sex System</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker: Elizabeth Janeway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td><strong>Lilly Faculty Workshop</strong>: The Two-sex System: Social Mythology</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker: Elizabeth Janeway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><strong>O’Brochta, Thomas</strong>: Logic: A Philosopher's Point of View</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td><strong>Schechter, Ruth Lisa</strong>: Poetry Reading from <em>Suddenly Thunder</em></td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td><strong>Szkodzinski, Louise, BVM</strong>: 25th Jubilee Mass</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digitized: 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td><strong>Szkodzinski, Louise, BVM</strong>: Doctoral Exam Review</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td><strong>Szkodzinski, Louise, BVM</strong>: Final Exam Notes</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td><strong>Szkodzinski, Louise, BVM</strong>: Final Exam Notes</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td><strong>Szkodzinski, Louise, BVM</strong>: Gyorgy Sebok Plays Chopin, Bach; Kathleen Roach, BVM Graduate Recital</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td><strong>Szkodzinski, Louise, BVM</strong>: Gyorgy Sebok Plays Handel, Bach, Chopin</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td><strong>Szkodzinski, Louise, BVM</strong>: Gyorgy Sebok Plays Lisz, Barok, Bach, Chopin</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td><strong>Szkodzinski, Louise, BVM</strong>: Music sent to Leadership Conference of Women Religious</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td><strong>Szkodzinski, Louise, BVM</strong>: Recital</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td><strong>Szkodzinski, Louise, BVM</strong>: Recital at Indiana University</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>Szkodzinski, Louise, BVM</strong>: Recital at Indiana University</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td><strong>Szkodzinski, Louise, BVM</strong>: Recital at Indiana University</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td><strong>Szkodzinski, Louise, BVM</strong>: Recital at Indiana University: Final Recital Part 1</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td><strong>Szkodzinski, Louise, BVM</strong>: Recital at Indiana University: Final Recital Part 2</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td><strong>Szkodzinski, Louise, BVM</strong>: Recital at Indiana University: Final Recital Part 3</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td><strong>Szkodzinski, Louise, BVM</strong>: Recital at Indiana University: Vingt Regards sur l'Enfant-Jesus Part 1</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td><strong>Szkodzinski, Louise, BVM</strong>: Recital at Indiana University: Vingt Regards sur l'Enfant-Jesus Part 2</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td><strong>Szkodzinski, Louise, BVM</strong>: Recital at Mundelein College with Chicago Sinfonia Tape 1</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digitized: 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td><strong>Szkodzinski, Louise, BVM</strong>: Recital at Mundelein College with Chicago Sinfonia Tape 2</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digitized: 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>Thornton, Margaret, BVM</strong>: The Church in Latin America</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>Workshop</strong>: The ABC, etc. Blues</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker: Prudence Moylan, BVM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>Workshop</strong>: Address to Faculty</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Susan Rink, BVM; Michaela Gibbons, BVM; Marianne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Women and Leadership Archives

#### Loyola University Chicago

Littau, BVM; Joyce Cox, BVM; Mary Pat Haley, BVM; Dolores Lennard, Marion Herreid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Workshop Title</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>The Bump in the Rump Method</td>
<td>Dan Vaillancourt</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The Examination as Dialog</td>
<td>Michael Fortune</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>The French Have a Way With Words</td>
<td>Elsa Copeland, BVM</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Improving Skills of Experienced Teachers</td>
<td>Shirley Simon</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>The Lean Paper</td>
<td>Mary Griffin</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>The Lecture: Used and Abused</td>
<td>Joan Frances Crowley, BVM</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Nothing But Perplexities</td>
<td>William Hill</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Questions and Answers</td>
<td></td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Trends in Faculty Development</td>
<td>Ronald E. Walker</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subseries 2C: Presidents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Gannon, Ann Ida, BVM</td>
<td>Untitled</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Gannon, Ann Ida, BVM</td>
<td>Women and American Churches</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Richert, John</td>
<td>Mundelein's Future and the Long Range Plan</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Rink, Susan, BVM</td>
<td>All College Meeting</td>
<td>1980-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Rink, Susan, BVM</td>
<td>All College Meeting Tape 2</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Rink, Susan, BVM</td>
<td>All College Meeting</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Rink, Susan, BVM</td>
<td>State of the College: The President is Plural</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subseries 2D: Alumnae

Mundelein College Audio Visual Collection, 25
Subseries 2E: Buildings/Campus

26 **Homecoming:** Catholic Isolation and Joining the Modern World; Women and Theology Today
Speakers: Jean Kellogg; Mary Ellen Muckenhera (?)
1970

27 **Trahey, Jane:** Where ya Gonna be in 2000, Baby?
Speaker: Jane Trahey
1974

Subseries 2F: Chicago

35 **Radio:** WFMT Advertisement
Digitized: 2013

n.d.

Subseries 2G: Events

36 **Breaking Barriers Conference:** The Determination of Hiring Criteria in Light of Academic Credentials
Speaker: Sonny Paulson
1976

37 **Breaking Barriers Conference:** The Employee Tuition Plan and the Company Educational Program
Speaker: Kay Ellis
1976

38 **Breaking Barriers Conference:** The Historical Role of the Humanities Curriculum in the Preparation of Workers
Speaker: Tina Stretch
1976

39 **Breaking Barriers Conference:** The Place of the Business Curriculum in the Liberal Arts College
Speaker: Ann Matasar
1976
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>Breaking Barriers Conference</strong>: The Use of College Degrees as Credentialing Device</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>Career Conference</strong>: Revised Order Tour (?): Will it Open the Door?</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><strong>Career Conference</strong>: Tape 2</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>CSCA Assembly on the United States and Eastern Europe</strong>: Eastern Europe: The New Outlook</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>CSCA Assembly on the United States and Eastern Europe</strong>: Problems and Opportunities for U.S. Policy in Eastern Europe</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>Illinois Conference on the Status of Women</strong>: Agents of Change</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><strong>Interdisciplinary Consultation on a National Pastoral Council</strong>: Session One and Two</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><strong>Interdisciplinary Consultation on a National Pastoral Council</strong>: Session Two, Three, and Four</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td><strong>Interdisciplinary Consultation on a National Pastoral Council</strong>: Session Four and Five</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>Interdisciplinary Consultation on a National Pastoral Council</strong>: Conclusion</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td><strong>Interdisciplinary Consultation on a National Pastoral Council</strong>: Estate Planning</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td><strong>Lay Mission Conference, Third National</strong>: Untitled</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td><strong>Lay Mission Conference, Third National</strong>: Untitled</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td><strong>Lay Mission Conference, Third National</strong>: Untitled</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><strong>Lay Mission Conference, Third National</strong>: Untitled</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td><strong>Life Day</strong></td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td><strong>Magnificat Medal</strong>: Award Ceremony Tape 1</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Speaker: Mother Teresa
Digitized: 2013
18 **Magnificat Medal:** Award Ceremony Tape 2 1981
Speaker: Mother Teresa
Digitized: 2013
19 **Parents’ Day:** Panel Discussion 1969
Speakers: Gerry Kurtz; Sherry Finneran; Ann Ida Gannon, BVM; Russell Barta; Mary Patricia Haley, BVM; Daniel Cahill
20 **Parents’ Day:** Panel Discussion: Changes on Campus 1970
21 **Pax Christi Seminar:** America’s Future: Prospects for Peace 1976
Speaker: Gordon Zahn
22 **Seminar on Aging:** Tape 1 n.d.
Speakers: Ann Ida Gannon, BVM; Robert Ahrens
23 **Seminar on Aging:** Tape 2 n.d.
Speaker: Patricia Steiner
24 **Seminar on Aging:** Tape 3 n.d.
Speakers: Mary Norvesnick; Betty Jane Menroi; Dr. Peter Naus
25 **Seminar on Aging:** Tape 4 n.d.
Speaker: Edward Hartl
26 **Seminar on Aging:** Tape 5 n.d.
Speaker: Jane Kennedy
27 **Seminar on Aging:** Tape 6 n.d.
Speaker: Senator Charles Percy
28 **Seminar on the City:** Untitled 1971
Speakers: Mary Sparks, Edward Marciniak
29 **Unidentified Conference:** Women and their Work 1979
Speaker: Addie Wyatt
30 **Unidentified Conference:** Women Themselves 1978
Speaker: Catherine Stimpson
31 **Women: Challenge and Change Conference:** Untitled 1974
Speakers: Ann Ida Gannon, BVM; Rochelle Distelheim; Mary Durkin; Patricia Ewers; Mary Griffin; Gloria Lewis
32 **Women of the Future Conference:** Panel Discussion 1973
Speakers: Helen Jean Rogers Secondari; Magda Cordell McHale; Catherin M. Warrick
33 **Women, Religion, and Public Policy Conference:** Catholic Point of View 1977
Speakers: Rosemary Radford Ruether; Helena Lopata
34 **Women, Religion, and Public Policy Conference:** Jewish Point of View 1977
Speakers: Alpert; Rosenstein
35 **Women, Religion, and Public Policy Conference:** Protestant Point of View 1977
Speakers: Hooten; Hyatt
36 **Women, Religion, and Public Policy Conference:** Synthesis 1977
Speakers: Rochelle Distelheim; Mary Griffin; Jewett; Nicholas Patricca
Subseries 2H: Visitors

37 Babbin, Jacqueline: Careers in TV and Communication 1975
38 Bly, Robert: Poetry Reading 1969
7 Fonda, Jane: On Vietnam 1972
Digitized: 2013
2 Ford, Jesse Hill: The Writer and his Public 1970
3 Franklin, John Hope and Madeleine L'Engle: Untitled and The Cinderella Story
Speakers: Eloise Thomas, BVM; John Hope Franklin; Madeleine L'Engle.
Digitized: 2013
4 Friedan, Betty: College Lecture Series for International Woman’s Year: Women’s Movement
Speakers: Mary Griffin; Betty Friedan
Digitized: 2013
5 Harrington, Michael: The Future of Socialism 1972
6 Hauser, Rita: Law, Order, and Human Rights 1970
7 Kauffman, Stanley: Concert Lecture Series: Looking at Films 1970
8 Kohn, Hans: The First World War as a Turning-Point Lecture Series:
Crisis in European Thought and Culture 1964
Digitized: 2013
10 Lerner, Gerda: The Challenge of Women's History 1982
Digitized: 2013
11 McCarthy, Eugene: Effecting Reform 1975
Digitized: 2013
12 Mother Teresa: The Witness of Love and the Missionaries of Charity 1974
Digitized: 2013
13 Mother Teresa: The Witness of Love and the Missionaries of Charity 1974
14 Robertson, Theodore L.: An Afternoon with Valentino: Film as an Art Form 1971
15 Secondari, Helen Jean Rogers: Conversation with a Filmmaker 1973
16 Spaé, Joseph John: Ethics of Sexuality Since Vatican II 1976
17 Speaight, Robert: Becket as Seen by Three Contemporary Dramatists: Eliot, Fry and Anouilh 1972
18 Tidball, M. Elizabeth: Faculty Workshop: Why Women’s Colleges? 1974
19 Weiss, Edward: People I Paint – Portraits I Like 1972
20 Wiesel, Elie: Discussion with Students 1979
Speakers: Elie Wiesel; students
Digitized: 2013
21 Wolff, Perry: Discussion n.d.
22 Wolff, Perry: Impact of Television Documentaries on Our Society 1971

Subseries 2I: Religious

Mundelein College Audio Visual Collection, 29
Women and Leadership Archives
Loyola University Chicago

23 **Conference of Women Religious**: Nun in the Modern World Part 1 1963
Speaker: Cardinal Suenens

24 **Conference of Women Religious**: Nun in the Modern World Part 2 1963
Speaker: Cardinal Suenens

25 **Eastern Prayer – Eastern Church**
Speaker: Alexander Thais

26 **Film and Broadcast Media as Vehicles for the Gospel Message**
Speaker: Emery Tang, O.F.M. 1971

27 **The God Problem: A Jewish View**
Speaker: Rabbi Schaalman 1965

28 **Grace**

29 **The Hebrew Language in 17th Century Puritan America**: American Bicentennial Lecture Series 1976
Speaker: David Weinstein

30 **Institute for Sister**: Part 3 1965
Speakers: Sister M. Carol Frances Jegen, BVM; Bernard Cooke, S.J.

31 **Jewish Religious Education**
Speaker: Rabbi Schaalman 1965

32 **Nun in the Modern World**
Speaker: Cardinal Suenens 1963

33 **Place of Grace in the Scientific Culture**

34 **The Significance of Ethnicity in American Civilization**: American Bicentennial Lectures 1975
Speaker: Andrew Greeley

35 **Sister Formation Conference**
Speakers: Cardinal Meyer; Bernard Cooke, S.J. 1964

36 **The Supreme Court's Decision on Abortion**
Speaker: William Cunningham 1973

37 **Theology of the Future**: Concert Lecture Series 1969
Speaker: Rev. Joseph Sittler

Subseries 2J: Student Activities

8 1 **LRC Orientation 1970** 1970

2 **Mary Festival**: Mirror of Justice, Seat of Wisdom 1983
Speakers: Mary Donahey, BVM; Margaret Healy, BVM

3 **Mary Festival**: Queen of Peace, Lady of Guadalupe 1983
Speakers: Mary Lauranne Lifka, BVM; Mary DeCock, BVM

Subseries 2K: Students

4 **McCambridge, Mercedes**: Spots n.d.
Digitized: 2013
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Subseries 2L: Oversized and Unidentified

9  1  Class of 1973: Religious Studies Commencement  1973
2  Class of 1978: Annual June Commencement  1978
3  Empty reels, needed to play recordings  n.d.
4  Untitled  n.d.

Series 3: Gramophones

Subseries 3A: Academic Departments

10  1  Drama: Untitled  n.d.
     Format: 7" 45rpm Master
2  Music: Bach  n.d.
     Format: 12" LP 33 1/3 rpm
3  Music: Beethoven  n.d.
     Format: 12" LP 33 1/3 rpm
4  Music: Beethoven  n.d.
     Format: 12" LP 33 1/3 rpm
5  Music: Beethoven  n.d.
     Speakers: 3rd and 4th Bands
     Format: 12" LP 33 1/3 rpm
6  Music: Beethoven  n.d.
     Speakers: 5th and 6th Bands
     Format: 12" LP 33 1/3 rpm
7  Music: Debussy and Chopin  n.d.
     Format: 12" LP 33 1/3 rpm

Subseries 3B: Organizations

8  Verse Speaking Choir: Untitled  n.d.
     Format: 12" 78rpm
     Digitized: 2013

Subseries 3C: Religious

9  Sister Formation Conference: The In-Service Sister’s Need of Philosophy and Theology and What Can be Done About It  1959
    Speaker: Ann Ida Gannon, BVM
    Format: LP

Series 4: Films
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### Subseries 4A: Presidents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4*  | For Item 4, Please See Subseries 4E |}

### Subseries 4B: Buildings/Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 1</td>
<td>Coffey Hall: Groundbreaking and Dedication</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 1</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Shrine: Dedication</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digitized: 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subseries 4C: Commencement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 1</td>
<td>Class of 1965: Highlights of Mundelein College Commencement</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digitized: 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subseries 4D: Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 1</td>
<td>Magnificat Medal: Award Ceremony</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digitized: 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subseries 4E: Visitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 4</td>
<td>Sarnoff, David at Mundelein</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subseries 4F: Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 1</td>
<td>Class of 1955: On the Lakefront Speakers: Arlene Bartlett; Sheila Enright; Lolita Kostanski; Alice Dixon; Maurice Weiland; Mary Carey; Celeste McGlynn; Mary Clare Bowman; Pat Tierney; Mary Agnes Brennan; Joanna Korte; Jan Mooney; Anita Nelson; Marilyn Clark; Bernadette Walsdorf; Mary Pat Malone; Lee Ann McCarthy; Arlene Jarrett; Carol Maier; Ruth Masterson; Gerry Rebhan; Eugenia Krupowicz; Rosemary Wohlfahrt; Nancy May; Sue Ricketts; Maureen Williams; Odille Brusseau, Mary K. Willett; Alice Sokalski; Corinne Kriz; Rose Falbo; Jeanne Reagan; Bernadette Nastali; Eleanor Tarpey; Marilyn Cuccio; Connie Gonzalez;</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mary Ann Lashmet; Virginia Allison; Rosemary Pellegrini; Vasilia Soutsos; Barbara Hoffman; Gerry Herr; Augustina (Gus) Leitman; Marilyn Scimeca; Joan Murray; Marlene Grano; Joann Boehm; Marguerite (Dede) Ambrose; Pat Sampson; Grace Pertell; Eugenia Wallin; Marlene Filipski, Dolores Byrnes; Judith McCarthy; Rosemarie Daly; Sadie Davis; Nancy Allas; Betty Hentschel; Phyllis Wockner; Noreen Smith; Sylvia Kominek; Vera Eng; Ann Storino; Josephine Mele; Joyce Knox; Alice Campbell; Irene Hojnak; Lenore Focacci; Arlene Valentino; Ellen Cibula; Bernice Ficht; Colette Trzcinski; Carol Barvitz; Arlene Halko; Norma Dugan

Digitized: 2013

Subseries 4G: Unidentified

16  1  A Commercial  n.d.
17  1  Untitled  n.d.
18  1  Untitled  n.d.
  2  Untitled  n.d.
19  1  Untitled  n.d.
  2  Untitled  n.d.
  3  Untitled  n.d.
20  1  Untitled  n.d.
21  1  Youth for the Aged  1974

Series 5: Videos

Subseries 5A: Academic Departments

22  1  History: Careers for History Majors  1991
    Format: Videocassette
    Speakers: Patricia Hurtsfeld; Dan Vaillancourt
    Format: Videocassette
3  Music: Concert and Dance  n.d.
    Format: Master videocassette
4  Music: Recording of a Class  n.d.
    Format: Videocassette
5  Philosophy: Class on Leisure  n.d.
    Format: Videocassette
6  Philosophy: Class on Sexuality  n.d.
    Format: Videocassette

Subseries 5B: Other Programs and Institutes

7  Weekend College  1981
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Speaker: William Hill; Mary Cramer, BVM
Format: Master videocassette
Digitized: 2013

Subseries 5C: Administration

8  **Admissions:** Open House in EMC  
   Format: Type B videotape  
   1974

9  **American Association of University Women:** “Shortchanging Girls, Shortchanging America”  
   Format: Videocassette  
   1991

10 **Public Relations:** Materials for Videotape 1: Greenhouse Interviews  
   Format: Master videocassette  
   1986

11 **Public Relations:** Materials for Videotape 2: Drawing class, food science class  
    Speakers: Hernes; McVaugh  
    Format: Master videocassette  
    1986

12 **Public Relations:** Materials for Videotape 3: Theology class  
    Speaker: Schmidt  
    Format: Master videocassette  
    1986

13 **Public Relations:** Materials for Videotape 4: Theology class, wild surf, volleyball practice  
    Speaker: Schmidt  
    Format: Master videocassette  
    1986

14 **Public Relations:** Materials for Videotape 5: Volleyball interviews, piano class  
    Speaker: Kenney  
    Format: Master videocassette  
    1986

15 **Public Relations:** Materials for Videotape 6: Piano class, Coffey lounge interviews  
    Format: Master videocassette  
    1986

16 **Public Relations:** Materials for Videotape 7: Chemistry interviews, Media Center, Computer Center, music practice  
    Speakers: Sullivan; Donohoe  
    Format: Master videocassette  
    1986

17 **Public Relations:** Materials for Videotape 8: Liturgical music practice, musician interviews  
    Speaker: Dwight  
    Format: Master videocassette  
    1986

18 **Public Relations:** Materials for Videotape 9: Photography class  
    Speaker: Vodvarka  
    Format: Master videocassette  
    1986

19 **Public Relations:** Materials for Videotape 10: High building and campus shots, Lewis Center TV, Spanish class  
    Speaker: Heyck  
    Format: Master videocassette  
    1986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><strong>Public Relations</strong>: Materials for Videotape 11: Spanish class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Heyck; Miller; Brogno; Vaillancourt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Master videocassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Vaillancourt; Haley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Master videocassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Public Relations</strong>: Materials for Videotape 13: Career Center, Piper Hall, pool shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Haley; Helkowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Master videocassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>Public Relations</strong>: Materials for Videotape 14: Fashion design class, Trivial Pursuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Sullivan; Fell; O'Connor; Kopecky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Master videocassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Public Relations</strong>: Materials for Videotape 15: Trivial Pursuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Master videocassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>Public Relations</strong>: Materials for Videotape 16: Management class, drafting room, tea room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker: Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Master videocassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>Public Relations</strong>: Materials for Videotape 17: French table, philosophy presentation, library interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Harrington; Copeland; Hernes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>Public Relations</strong>: Materials for Videotape 18: Library interior, song and dance rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Master videocassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><strong>Public Relations</strong>: Materials for Videotape 19: Song and dance rehearsals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Master videocassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Public Relations</strong>: Materials for Videotape 20: Snow scenes, LUCIR dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Master videocassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>Public Relations</strong>: Materials for Videotape 21: LUCIR dance, Chicago skyline, bridge shots, experiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Master videocassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>Public Relations</strong>: Materials for Videotape 22: Commencement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Master videocassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><strong>Public Relations</strong>: Materials for Videotape 23: Commencement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Master videocassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><strong>Public Relations</strong>: Materials for Videotape 24: Commencement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Master videocassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td><strong>Public Relations</strong>: Materials for Videotape 25: Bridge shots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Master videocassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>Public Relations</strong>: Materials for Videotape 26: Bridge shots, financial aid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Speakers: Bleifuss; Decker; Shaughnessy
Format: Master videocassette

16 Public Relations: Materials for Videotape 27: Library stacks, exterior 1987
Speaker: Redic
Format: Master videocassette

17 Public Relations: Miscellaneous footage for Recruitment Video: n.d.
Baumhart, Mundelein grad, P. Ewers, grad cutaways
Speakers: Baumhart; Patricia Ewers
Format: Videocassette

18 Public Relations: Miscellaneous footage for Recruitment Video: n.d.
Moylan, Ivo, Laker, two older students
Speakers: Moylan; Ivo
Format: Videocassette

19 Public Relations: Miscellaneous footage for Recruitment Video: Tape 2 n.d.
Speakers: Callaci; Morgan; Holmes; Walker; Farrell; Griffin; Gassett; Wittner
Format: Videocassette

20 Public Relations: Miscellaneous footage for Recruitment Video: Tape 3 n.d.
Format: Videocassette

21 Public Relations: Mundelein Assemble Edit #1 1987
Format: Videocassette

22 Public Relations: Mundelein Assemble Edit #2 1987
Format: Videocassette

24 1 Public Relations: Mundelein Assemble Tape 1 n.d.
Speakers: Wiser; McCourt
Format: Videocassette

2 Public Relations: Mundelein Assemble Tape 2 n.d.
Speakers: Moylan; Holmes; Walker; Farrell; Griffin
Format: Videocassette

3 Public Relations: Mundelein Assemble Tape 3 n.d.
Speakers: Gannon; Wittner; Canas; Bardes
Format: Videocassette

4 Public Relations: Mundelein Recruitment Tape: Presentation Edit n.d.
Format: Videocassette

5 Public Relations: Mundelein tapes 1-5, copy of “One Sturdy String” 1986
Format: Videocassette

6 Public Relations: Recruitment Video 1987
Format: Digital Video Disc

7 Public Relations: Recruitment Video 1987
Format: Videocassette

8 Public Relations: Recruitment Video 1987
Format: Videocassette

9 Public Relations: Recruitment Video 1987
Format: Videocassette
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subseries</th>
<th>Speakers/Details</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>Public Relations</strong>: Unedited footage, Mundelein tapes 1-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Videocassette</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>Sullivan, Joseph P.</strong>: What Can One Person Do?</td>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Joseph P. Sullivan; Fr. Martin Winters</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><strong>Women’s College Coalition</strong>: Women’s Colleges Today</td>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Videocassette</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Subseries 5D: Faculty</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><strong>Carr, Anne, BVM</strong>: Who was Jesus Christ?</td>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Anne Carr, BVM; Fr. Martin Winters</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Master videocassette. Digitized: 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>Gallagher, Blanche Marie, BVM</strong>: Teilhard Paintings</td>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Master videocassette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td><strong>Murphy, William, Rev.</strong>: Funeral Mass</td>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Master videocassette</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Subseries 5E: Presidents</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td><strong>Breslin, Mary Brenan, BVM</strong>: Catholic Women's Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Master videocassette. Digitized: 2013</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td><strong>Breslin, Mary Brenan, BVM</strong>: Chicago Tonight</td>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Mary Breslin, BVM; John Callaway</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Master videocassette. Digitized: 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><strong>Gannon, Ann Ida, BVM</strong>: Center for Women and Leadership</td>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Carolyn Farrell, BVM; Barbara Baynes Mahoney; John Piderit, S.J.; Dennis Keller; Mercedes McCambridge; Ann Ida Gannon, BVM</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Master videocassette. Digitized: 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td><strong>Rink, Susan, BVM</strong>: Troubled Colleges</td>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Susan Rink, BVM; Dennis Johnson</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Women and Leadership Archives  
Loyola University Chicago

Format: Master videocassette.  
Digitized: 2013

Subseries 5F: Alumnae

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td><strong>Alumnae Association</strong>: Interview with the Director of the Alumnae Association</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Class of 1948</strong>: 50th Reunion</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>Class of 1948</strong>: 50th Reunion</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Class of 1959</strong>: 50th Reunion</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>McCambridge, Mercedes</strong>: PSA Shots</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>McCambridge, Mercedes</strong>: Slide Tape</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>McCambridge, Mercedes</strong>: Slide Show Introduction and Conclusion</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><strong>Trahey, Jane</strong>: <em>The Trouble with Angels</em></td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Trahey, Jane</strong>: Where Angels Go Trouble Follows</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subseries 5G: Buildings/Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><strong>Learning Resource Center Dedication</strong>: Tape 1: Welcome, Honorary Degrees, Convocation Address</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td><strong>Learning Resource Center Dedication</strong>: Tape 2: Ceremony Speaker: Gwendolyn Brooks</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>Learning Resource Center Dedication</strong>: Tape 3: Address on Mass</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Communication Part One
Format: Type B videotape
Digitized: 2013

16 Learning Resource Center Dedication: Tape 4: Address on Mass Communication Part Two
Format: Type B videotape
Digitized: 2013

Subseries 5H: Commencement

17 Class of 1971: Masters of Arts in Religious Studies
Format: Type B videotape

Subseries 5I: Events

18 11th Annual Conference on Research in Gender and Communication: The Claim of the Dispossessed: Doing the Truth
Speaker: Renny Golden
Format: Videocassette

19 11th Annual Conference on Research in Gender and Communication: Faith, Story and Action: Getting from Here to Where?
Speakers: Pat Crowley; Mary DeCock, BVM
Format: Videocassette

26 1 Affiliation: Address to the Students
Speaker: Mary Alma Sullivan, BVM
Format: Videocassette
Digitized: 2013

2 Affiliation: Address to the Students
Speaker: Mary Alma Sullivan, BVM
Format: Videocassette

3 Parents’ Weekend: Experimental College
Format: Type B videotape

4 Parents’ Weekend: Student Production
Format: Type B videotape

Subseries 5J: Religious

5 Charting BVM History
Format: Digital Video Disc

6 Chicago Tonight: Cardinal Joseph Bernardin
Format: Videocassette

7 Chicago Tonight: Cardinal Joseph Bernardin
Format: Videocassette

8 In Remembrance: Cardinal Joseph Bernardin
Format: Videocassette
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>A Legacy of Love:</strong> Cardinal Joseph Bernardin</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Videocassette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>The Life and Legacy of Cardinal Joseph Bernardin</strong></td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Videocassette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>The Pope Speaks to the Religious</strong></td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Videocassette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><strong>Untitled – Tribute:</strong> Cardinal Joseph Bernardin</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Videocassette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><strong>WGN Special Coverage of the Mass and Funeral Procession:</strong></td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cardinal Joseph Bernardin Tape 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Videocassette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td><strong>WGN Special Coverage of the Mass and Funeral Procession:</strong></td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cardinal Joseph Bernardin Tape 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Videocassette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>Women of Jubilee</strong></td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Videocassette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digitized: 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subseries 5K: Student Activities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td><strong>Cabaret M.A.P.</strong></td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Videocassette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td><strong>Cabaret M.A.P.</strong></td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Videocassette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td><strong>Cabaret M.A.P.</strong></td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Videocassette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td><strong>Civil Rights: Chicago Stories:</strong> “Civil Rights on the North Shore”</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Videocassette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td><strong>Benton, Ora:</strong> Mundelein College Study Programme to the U.S.S.R.:</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Round Table Talks (with transcript)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Benton, Ora:</strong> Mundelein College Study Programme to the U.S.S.R.:</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tape 1 – Russia (with transcript)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Benton, Ora:</strong> Mundelein College Study Programme to the U.S.S.R.:</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tape 2 – Russia (with transcript)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Benton, Ora:</strong> Mundelein College Study Programme to the U.S.S.R.:</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tape 3 – Pushkin (with transcript)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Benton, Ora:</strong> Mundelein College Study Programme to the U.S.S.R.:</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tape 4 – Winter Palace, St. Isaar’s (with transcript)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td><strong>For Box 28-Please See Subseries 4C- Commencement</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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